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ABSTRACT
Introduction. We have yet to see a country that has biosafety

laws that are strictly followed to the letter. People and institution
behaviors greatly affects the various aspects of a laboratory. e.g.
from accepting the guidelines and standards. compliance to these.
performing a risk assessment. voluntarily reporting incidents. etc.
Execution of biosafety and biosecurity drills constitutes a major
challenge for institutions to put into practice what they have all
learned from lectures. conferences. workshops. seminars and the
like.

Objective. With the approval of the vice president for research.
the scientist in charge of biosafety at R&B. together with the co-
operation of the Biosafety Emergency Preparedness and Disaster
Control Team (BEPADCT) of SLMC. conducted a biohazard spill
response drill. The goal was to assess the readiness of the staff.
the unit. and the entire medical center in responding to biological
hazard spills specifically infectious and chemical in nature ..

Methodology. The participants of the infectious spill response
drill used Glow Germ™-simulated germs provided by the Philip-
pine Biosafety & Biosecurity Association (PhBBA). whereas 1N
nitric acid was used for the chemical spill response drill.

Results. The drills were officially observed by officers of the
PhBBA and representatives from the Asia-Pacific Biosafety As-
sociation. Department of Health. Philippine National Police. Phil-
ippine Society of Pathologists. Philippine Society of Microbiolo-
gists and Infectious Diseases. Philippine Association of Medical
Technologists. and other units in SLMC. namely. Infection Control
Committee. Institute of Pathology. Facilities Management and En-
gineering. and the In-House Security.

Conclusion. A short debriefing was held following the suc-
cessful drill. The scenarios were discussed. and all aspects of the
drill were meticulously dissected for loopholes and flaws. Positive
commendations and recommendations were given by the observ-
ers. It was then announced by the president of PhBBA that. as per
records of the PhBBA. the concluded drill was the "Philippines'
first."
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S t. Luke's Medical Center (SLMC) - Quezon City
is the home of the country's only privately owned
research institution, the SLMC Research and Bio-

technology (R&B). Founded in 1995, the division now
houses 11 laboratories, all confined at a strategic area
within the SLMC compound. R&B has a total workforce
of more than 75 personnel, from scientists, veterinarians,
medical technologists, research nurses, research and tech-
nical assistants, administration staff, animal handlers, en-
coders, and housekeeping and security personnel. Aside
from the basic corporate training from Human Resources
Division, R&B associates are trained on good laboratory
practices, particularly Biosafety, Biosecurity and Biorisk
Management. Training and retraining of associates are
regularly done, and drills to substantiate these trainings
are a must in each session.

We at the center strive to develop an open culture
of safety. We want this culture of safety to practice open
communication, be self-correcting and aim to be im-
proving constantly. We want our staff to be committed
to safety, be aware of the possible risks, move in ways
that enhances safety, and be adaptable to whatever change
happens.

Likewise, laboratory personnel, whether scientists
or staff, must understand that practices should be refined
as they make their observations, as they test their hy-
potheses, as they publish their findings, and as technical
progress is achieved. Thus, the culture of safety should
evolve as experience is gained and as laboratory activities
change.

As laboratory workers gain more knowledge over
time concerning how to recognize and control hazards,
the level of risk that is considered acceptable should be-
come smaller, with the goal of moving continuously to
eliminate or reduce risk to the lowest, reasonably achiev-
able level. Laboratory workers have the responsibility to
report concerns to management and the right to express
concerns without fear of punishment. Similarly, manage-
ment has the duty to address concerns raised from any
direction.
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A continuous process of hazard recognition, risk as-
sessment, and hazard mitigation practices ensures that
management and laboratory workers alike are aware of
the issues and work together to maintain the highest stan-
dard of safety. .

The correct practice of biosafety and biosecurity in
laboratories must ensure adequate containment conditions
to avoid potential hazards associated with the handling of
biologic materials, the manipulation of genomes, the cre-
ation of synthetic organisms, and the spread of multidrug-
resistant bacteria; proper waste segregation; disinfection;
and disposal plus threats of biologic terrorism. A success-
ful laboratory safety program encompasses a continuous
process of hazard recognition, risk assessment, and haz-
ard mitigation. The risk for exposures and laboratory-ac-
quired infections and the unintended release of research
or clinical materials to the environment should ultimately
be reduced by ensuring the competency of laboratory
workers at all levels.

The practice and application of all of these was chal-
lenged as we executed a biohazard spill response drill.

Objective
The purpose of tpis drill is to assess the preparedness

of the staff of the Research and Biotechnology (R&B) in
handling, treatment and clean-up during a biological and
chemical spill. The drill will also check the competence
and capability of the R&B staff, the BEPADCT and In-
House Security in responding to spills and man-made or
natural scenarios.

According to the Philippine Biosafety & Biosecu-
rity Association's (PhBBA) records, no institution in the
country has yet performed a biohazard spill response drill;
hence, St. Luke's Medical Center's R&B group will at-
tempt to go for the Philippines' first biohazard spill re-
sponse drill.

METHODOLOGY

The pre-drill
A series of trainings including lectures and videos for

both the biological and chemical spill drill was shown and
given to the participants and staff of the R&B, BEPADCT,
the housekeeping and the In-House Security. Topics in-
cluded were a review on the principles of biosafety and
biosecurity, proper use of personal protective equipment
(PPE), decontamination process, types of spill kits and
procedures, clean-up of biohazard spills, emergency re-
sponse and evacuation of the facility.
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The participants (and all hospital associates) undergo
a series of training modules·given by the Human Resourc-
es group and BEPADCT. A few months before the drill,
all were invited to attend a final review module. Topics
included a review of biosafety and biosecurity principles,
use of PPE; decontamination, types of spill kits and pro-
cedures, clean-up of biohazard spills, emergency response
and evacuation of the facility by the BEPADCT, a demo
video and/or enactment, and a demo response drill.

Likewise, a similar intensive lecture was given and
demo drill done for the chemical spill response drill.
The main gist of the chemical response lecture revolved
around the "S-I-S-T-R Protocol," which stands for Safety
comes first, Identity spill if acid, base, or solvent, Select
agent to neutralize spill, Treat spill, and Restore area.

The drill scenarios

The infectious spill
The infectious spill response drill took place at the

Molecular Diagnostics Lab. For this particular drill, a lab-
oratory worker was working on a risk group 2-simulated
organism inside a biological safety cabinet (BSC). As she
prepares to leave the cabinet, she accidentally dropped
the tube that contained the organism, causing the tube to
drop and break, which contaminated her work clothes, the
floor, and the adjacent furniture. The nonpathogenic test
organism, Glow Germf?", was provided by the PhBBA).

The chemical spill
The chemical spill response drill took place at the

Analytical Chemistry Laboratory (ACL). A chemist was
processing batch samples for heavy metal analysis with
his PPE (lab gown, gloves, and goggles). He was working
with IN nitric acid solution, which is a mixture of 60 ml
concentrated nitric acid and 11 liters of water. The tube
containing the reagent accidentally spilled on the floor
while he was moving around his area.

The observing /certifying team

The certifying team was composed of representatives
from the PhBBA, Department of Health, Philippine As-
sociation of Medical Technologists, Philippine National
Police, and the Asia-Pacific Biosafety Association. Inter-
nal observers were from the Institute of Pathology and
Infection Control Committee and associates were from
Facilities Management and Engineering· .id the In-House
Security of st. Luke's Medical Center.
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Certifying criteria
The team , sed the NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemi-

cal Hazards, Laboratory Biosafety Manual of the
World Health Organization, the Laboratory Biosecurity
Handbook of Sandia National Laboratories, the CWA
15793 :20 1.1Laboratory Biorisk Management document,
and the Philippine Manual of Standards and Guidelines
for Laboratory Biosafety & Biosecurity as basis for their
working criteria for validating the drill and its minute de-
tails en toto+'

RESULTS

The infectious spill response drill
All R&B staff are trained to safely handle a spill,

and policy dictates that the staff who spilled the reagents
will shall initiate the clean-up process. However, if the
spill is considered too large or too dangerous, the staff
has to secure the lab, inform the lab manager and R&B
scientist about the spill, and instruct someone to call the
BEPADCT team and In-House Security immediately for
assistance.

Because the spill was considered minor, the staff
initiated the clean-up process that was done outside the
BSC. The staff immediately called the attention of all oc-
cupants of the lab to vacate the premises. She asked one
of her coworkers to place the "Do Not Enter" signage on
the door leading to the concerned lab. Before the clean-
up process commenced, she made sure that the lab was
vacated and the BEPADCT team and In-House Security
were informed about the spill.

While waiting for the aerosols to settle, the labora-
tory personnel assembled the clean-up materials (disin-
fectant, paper towels, biohazard bags, sharps receptacle,
and tongs). She donned new PPE (gowns, shoe covers,
gloves, and goggles) because the PPE she was wearing
during the spill became contaminated (Figure lA). The
process is as follows: (1) place enough paper towels over
the entire spilled area and its immediate surroundings
(Figure IB); (2) pour disinfectant carefully around the
edges of the spill and then onto the paper towels while
avoiding splashes to generate more aerosol droplets (Fig-
ure IC) and to allow the disinfectant to remain in contact
with the spill for 20 minutes while applying more paper
towels to wipe up the spill; (3) use forceps or tongs to
clean the spill with fresh paper towel soaked in disinfec-
tant and pick up broken glass pieces and place in sharps
receptacles (Figure ID); (4)- dispose all soaked paper
towels and absorbent materials using biohazardous waste

disposal procedures and receptacles (Figure IE); and (5)
remove used PPE and give to a trained housekeeper for
segragation and wash hands with soap and water prior to
leaving the area (Figure IF). A report was then filed and
submitted to the lab supervisor and biosafety officer.

The chemical spill response drill
The ACL conducted the training of all R&B person-

nel (technical and nontechnical) on the proper response
procedure to chemical spills in the laboratory. The acro-
nym S-I-S-T-R was used as a mnemonic device for easy
recall of the proper response. This procedure was demon-
strated during the chemical spill response drill.

A laboratory personnel was processing batch sam-
ples for heavy metal analysis. He was wearing PPE that
consisted of a lab gown, goggles, and a pair of gloves. A
glass bottle containing 200 ml of IN nitric acid solution
(a mixture of 60 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 1 I of
water) was accidentally spilled on the floor.

The first thing he did was to assess the extent of the
spilled material and the associated level of hazard (Figure
2.) The Material Safety Data Sheet of nitric acid was read
by the laboratory worker prior to handling it in the lab.
The IN nitric acid solution was corrosive. The lab manag-
er and coworkers were alerted about the spill. Moreover,
a "Do Not Enter" sign was posted llt the entrance of the
lab and another sign which read "Danger Chemical Spill"
was placed nearest to the spill area. (Figure 2A).

The laboratory personnel assessed if the incident was
a minor or a major spill. Because the laboratory personnel
was well trained, he was able to determine the spill as mi-
nor because it was less than 250 ml of an identified mate-
rial; it did not spread rapidly nor did it endanger people's
property or environment. The laboratory personnel asked
a co-worker to call local 1111 for BEPADCT's assistance.
The laboratory personnel put on a second pair of gloves
and face mask before initiating the spill response proce-
dure.

In our scenario, the chemical that spilled was known
because of the label on the bottle. Next step was to se-
lect an agent to neutralize the spill. The neutralizing agent
used was basic because the spill was acidic.

He then began to treat the spill. Using forceps, bro-
ken pieces of glass were removed and placed in a punc-
ture-proof container (Figure 2B.) Neutralizing agent was
poured from the edge of the spill toward the center. A few
minutes was allowed to pass for the spill to be absorbed,
neutralized, and cooled (Figure 2C).

Having done that, the associate restored the area. Us-
ing a plastic scooper, the associate placed the neutralizing
agent in a yellow trash bag with black band; it was sealed,
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Table 1. Checklist Used by the Observing/Certifying Committee of the Philippine Biosafety and Biosecurity Association

Standard/Evidence Met Partially met Not met Action taken/Remarks

1.lnfect!Q.uS~S~JRt'~i~II~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~._~_
1. Was there a written protocol for infectious spills 3 To write a biosafety manual tailored

handling? for each laboratory.
a. Was this followed? (Not applicable)

2. Were the contents of the Biohazard Spill Kit?
complete?
a. Was there a spill alert signage?
b. Was the signage visibly posted?
c. Decontamination solution in spray bottle?
d. Was adequate contact time with the

decontaminating solution observed?
e. Were forceps.jiutoclave broom, dust pans

available and used?
f. Was there adequate absorbent material?
g. Were there biohazard bags?
h. Were the bags handed over to a disposing their

party, i.e. a trained housekeeping personnel?
i. Utility gloves, medical gloves?
j. PPE?
k. Sharps container?"

3. Was the biohazard spill response protocol followed?
a. Did the worker alert others of the spill?
b. Did the worker doff his contaminated clothing

following the protocol?

c. Did the worker don a new set of PPE for
the clean-up?

d. Was an emergency response team alerted?
e. Was the laboratory vacated?*

f. Was the incident reported?

4
4
4
4

4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

3

4
4
2 2

4

4-

4
4
4
4

4

4

4
4

4

4

4

4

4
4
4

Chronological order of donning and
doffing of the PPE should be reviewed
and a standard made.

*Two observers misunderstood this
criterion and expected total evacuation
of the laboratory.

II. Chemical spill
1. Was there a written protocoC and was iHOTlowed?

a. Was the Material Safety Data Sheet available
at hand?

b. Was the chemical that spilled known?
c. Were other occupants of the lab alerted?
d. Was an emergency response team alerted?
e. Was the injured rescued and endorsed to a

medical team?
2. Was the spill contained according to protocol?

a. Was the neutralizer selected according to
protocol?

b. Was the neutralizing poured covering the spill
from outside moving inward?

c. Were the agents mixed thoroughly?
d. Was a waiting time followed to allow chemicals

to cool down?
e. Were the neutralized agents and residue

scrapped off and panned?
f. Were the soiled utensils and materials used

placed in an adequate disposal container?
g. Was the container for disposal labeled

according to protocol?
h. Was the container for disposal handed over

to a trained third party?
i. Were the clean spill utensils recovered properly?
j. Was a report of the spill incident filed?
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Figure 3. The Certificate Awarded by the Philippine Biosafety & Biosecurity Association

labeled with chemical name and date, and disposed by the
trained housekeeper (Figure 2D-F.) An incident investi-
gation form was prepared and submitted to the lab super-
visor.

There were four observers. Each observer had a
checklist (Table 1.) with a list of standards and evidence
that had to be filJed in during the response. Each observ-
er had placed a check mark ('J) if the standard was Met,
PartialJy met, or Not met based on his observation. The
checklists were then colJated, ·and a final summary of the
checklist was produced, and this was discussed in the de-
briefing which folJowed the drill.

CONCLUSION

The screening committee observed knowledge in
the handling and clean-up of specific biologic agents and
chemicals. They also cited a well-executed high-quality
laboratory management practice and a prompt systematic
emergency response team approach. They also mentioned
a well-designed workspace and the existence of an overalJ
safety culture. Positive commendations were also given
by the observers.

According to the records of the PhBBA, there has
been no other institution in the country to undergo and
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document a biohazard spill response drill. They empha-
sized that the group was setting a national standard for
doing this.

. After the debriefing and a short deliberation by the
panel of observers, the president of PhBBA announced
a concluded "successful, exemplary executed biohazard
spill response drill." A Certificate of Exemplary Execu-
tion (Figure 3) was awarded to St. Luke's Medical Center,
spearheaded by the R&B group, for being the first in the
Philippines to perform the drill.
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